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the abnormally thin person vauaOy may
discover scene specific causa for the coo-- rpsassa GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASl AMOUNTING TO ICte OR Mdiuon whereas tea fata just get fat
with no apparent cause. - Anyway, the
fata have it by a vast tonnage and
thousands of New Tork women are fol-
lowing the diet, and taking the exer-
cises which- - together hare dona e much Shop at This Standard Store for Quality MercliandiseTrue Values AlwaysI ji
for . Commissioner Copeland s class or
hopeful heavyweights.' . .

''
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111 v - - it i is RibbonRemnaiits;: STRETiUOUSCLASS U. of 0: Students Win

Extra Thanksgiving i Half
Pacific v

ternational
Livestock
Exposition

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.i . . By Teatbree Metier I

, - tJaltea New Staff Cetfespeodesl. Leave by Petition
I..."r New York. Nor. kw

University of Oregon. Eugene. Nov. .

A timely Sale, giving women an oppor-
tunity, to buy Ribbons for holiday fancy
work and trimmings at a saving of half
and. more.' Wide and narrow Ribbons in
a great variety of shades. Plaids, stripes,
plain Satins, Taffetas,- - Brocades, etc.
Lengths suitable for practically all pur

,Tork fat women, weighing J ton. are
, rn the third week of .' itraiil for ro

vision downward,-sb- l t lace their own
boou of m moraine for the fim time tn
yaexs, and. ell verr much bAJijad to Dr.

The Friday after Thanksgiving will be
a holiday for students of the University

See the rt tk Dairy Champions of the
Westl Largest livestock show1.in Amer-
ica! Wonderful exhibits under all classes.
Brilliant afternoon- - and evening horse
shows. Remember the dates, Nov. S to 12.

of1 Oregon, according to action taken by
pose. iy Sile, y, PRICE ANDDresses'sWoiiienoy Bw . lopeiana, city neaitn com-tnlsslm- er,

wjie reduced the. by
,aone eoa pounds, without resort to im- putatlon. These ere fat women, too fal

the faculty Wednesday night, largely aa
the result of a' campaign conducted by
the Oregon Emerald, student publica-
tion. -

v."- . .

Last spring the faculty ruled that only - fM
for too many years t6 fool themselves
o be footed with Buch words as "plump,"
"stout or nare;e- -

.

To Ur Dr. Copland's class when
one day would' be allowed.'-- - several Gandy Specials

Peanut Cluster lifht-coit-in- g.

made with' renuine

weeka ago a campaign waa launched on
the campus to have the ruling changed.

1 J $.4498
-

ui recruits were being eelected i,three
weeks ero they nad to prove themselves' fatter and fitter then many, other fat

As a result 1000 students, most or whom
were non-reside- of Eugene, signed a
petition asking for'the extra day, upon

New Girdles
Mala floor New silk braid
and cord Girdles finished
with tassels and drops. 72
inches long. Black, brown,
navy and combinations- - of
black and color' ; Early shop-
ping ..is to your advantage.
Prices, range $2.95 to $4.95

Spanish : peanuts. QQ
Priced sneciaL pound OaU. women, because the health commie the grounds that the limiting of theatone m plckin. only the fattest for

hie dui, and the only requirement In RE S5 ED DOLLS"-: 7 v.- -
. i

vacation to one day would prevent many
students from going home. ,Thls peti-
tion waa presented by Norton' Wlnnard.
vice-preside- nt of the student body, and

with sleeping eyesan4S
curls. Assorted dresses." J?

Candy Chews --t favorite
with the kiddies. Assorted
flavors. Specially QQ g
priced at only, pound OO V

aoaiuon 10 coioasai eispiseement waa
the phyaVel ability to eUnd the atrain i!f reductnr.' Heart trouble and other Helen Carson,' secretary. Spedal only QlaUU

TMPORTED Dressed
. form of Internal dilapidation. Incipient

";r anravated. cauaed the dlequaltfl-.catlo- n

of a number of married women Failed to Give Aid; . ) Jh would have been splendid recruits, in seller health. .

8Autoist Fined $100J Bat the shrinkage of hie fat women
'after mora than two week of work and

Dolls with Composition
body, v bisque head,
sleeping eyes, eyelashes,
curls, shoes end stock-
ings. 16.50 QQ
Dolls special OrteaO

SccocmI Floor Just such Dresses as you would. Select and be
willing to pay-regula- r, price for, ' High-cla- ss Frocks from our
regular stock go into a,special sale" fqrFriday, at a substantia
reduction from former prices. Only a few in each-mod- eL

Made up in Trlcotine, Potret Twill, Velour, Satin and Crepe.
Attractive styles hr coat,-stralghtli- and blouse effects. Some
are trimmed with wide braids and buttons, others are embroid-
ered or trimmed with grosgrain ribbons. Many delightful
styles with fancy' vests of Duvetyn tor satin and tasseled belts.
Dresses selling heretofore up to f 6 50. Do not Qyfyf QQ
overlook thli splendid opportunity. Special at OxrkVO

Women's Sweaters
Special $12.95

i dieting 1 no torprlae to fhe com m le-
al oner. That' a what he had In mind Ifedford, Nov. I James M6or of

, 'wbea he started the class. What has Olendale. who Sunday ran dowa Ralph
Cowgtll of this city without stopping to --BABT " DOLLS with

, amased the food doctor la the dlacorery
that a large proportion of all women ompo a 1 1 i o n body.aee how badly he waa hurt, Wednesday

waa fined $100 and costs and given" a

Friday Extra Special" '

54 In. Bolivia Coatings
$6 Grade $4.95

A strictly high-cla- ss fabric and very much the vogue for winter
coats. All pure wool. Shown in nvy, copen, reindeer, taupe,
light and dark brown. This is the grade sold in the regular way
at 6.00 the yard. The woman who-doe- s her own sewing or-i- s

planning to have her coat made cannot do better than buy this
material not only on account of its sterling quality but 'EA
also because of the low price. 54 inches wide." Yard jVxaaeJ

. ere either tod fat or too thin. The fata. 2.50 values OP
special only L0by the way. hare It by a larfe, not to.say ponderous, majority.

Jail sentence of five days. Another
charge la expected to be placed, against
Moose for failure to give his name to
the authorities at the time of the acci

Toyland, 4th FloorThe sylph-lik- e bride of eay three years
ace detects a coldnees In her husband's
manner and puts It down to the fact dent. Moore is employed by the South

em Pacific at Glendale.that his arm requires two rraba to en
clrsle her waist the same arm that used
to make the course In one with room to

Super quality Wool Sweaters of a well known make.' Medium
and heavy weights for sport, street and dress wear. Several
popular styles including the fashionable tuxedo and coat effects.
Roll collars, belts, tie sashes,-pockets- .' Plain and fancy weaves.

Klamath Budget Ispara. Dr. Copeland will find stamoed.
addressed envelop Inclosed, wherein he
will please eend her by return mall hie To Be Threshed Out Pink, tomato, Jade, blue, tan, gray, brown etc Some with

t

Wool Scarfs
Sceaet FUor Brushed wool and Angora
Scarfs in plain styles or with pockets and
belts. ' Stripes, checks and fancy bordered
effects some finished with wide fringe.

Pride range $5.00 te 510.75

recipe for restoring her high school form
for which, thanks very much to the ad fancy checked or brush wool borders. Early O"! O QK

shopping is advised. Priced very special at only DAawtvane from this very truly, distracted Klamath Falls. Nov. 3. Under the pro--

5'

t

.wire. vtalona of the law passed at the last Garment Salons, 2nd Floor
Women's CrepeBlouses

Featured at $5
. An unmarried air! In her twenties but session- - of the Oregon legislature, the. flirting with 10 and disengaged believes

the young gentleman on the floor below
county count of Klamath county has ap-
pointed a budget committee, which will
sit with the court this month in premight take her to the gopher social and

athletic club's grand box party and ball
some Saturday If she could train down

paring the 192Z budget. Those appointed
were A. Kallna of Malln, J. Frank

PaV-- Women's Bath Robesto say r5 from 175. Adams of Klamath Falls and A. R.
,' Calory counting Is no fad. The let Campbell of the Pine Grove district. .tars that Doctor Copeland Is receiving
rrom not only. New York but from At In a Special Showing
lanta, 'from Ohio cities, from the West
and the Southwest snd New England

how that, fat la a mental scourge to
women, who want to be fashionable and
retain their youth, and a constant trial
to the very fat women who has kissed

Canter Circle, Mala Floor Not a sale,
but you may take our. word for it the
values are nothing short of phenome-
nal! Blouse that will hold their own
in comparison with many shown about
town at 6.50 and more. Of Crepe de
Chine and Georgette in an , excellent
showing of the season's best , shades.
Neat tailored styles and tie more dressy
models trimmed with laces,, embroid-
eries,, tucks, etc:. Long and short
sleeves. Square and V Jpf AA
necks. Sizes 36 to 32, at DJellU:

New Costume

Second Floor Robes for gift-givi- ng and for personal use should
be selected now while stocks are at their best Here are .all the new
styles and the patterns are more attractive than tret before.
Shop early when service is at its best Prices range $5 to $13.50

;

1
romance a conditional farewell and first
of all wants to become comfortable once
wore. AC7tr MakDiet and - exercise, are the Copeland

'Robes at $550
--Women's Bath Robes, of

heavy grade blanket material.
Roll collar, long sleeves. Cord
girdle. Serviceable IK TA
dark colors. Priced DtleOU

! Robes at $750 ,
Women's Bath ' Robes of

blanket material, Styled with or
without collar. Choice select
tion of light ; and ?"7 fZ(
dark patterns at etiU.

: Robes at $10

! prescription that has brought down
"his class of fat women on an averare r Infants

lnrafidsof almost 20 pounds. In the next two
4 weeks he expects them to lose almost NO COOsUNQ Tunicsas much more, each woman In proper Robes at $655Food-Dri- nk for AU Aees.Thetlon, and those wbJ have lost most when Blanket Bath Robes with largethe experiment Is over will be enter

tained at the big public health expoal
Quick Lunch tHotne,0Bce,and
Fountain. Ak for HORUCK'S.

3AtoH Isitaticni k Schtitdu

Second Floor Crepe de Chine. Georg-
ette and Radium Costume Tunics, in
loveliest of modes for afternoon wear.
Plain colors and combinations. . Some

collars. Trimmed wiui satin
facing 'and cord fastenings.
Beautiful new' floral designs.

I tlon here beginning November 14,
v testify regarding the test.

--Eiderdown Bth Robes in at-

tractive styles with collar, poc-
kets and cord girdle. Shown
in rose and copen. Full range
of sizes, , Priced Apr
very special at onlv DOeaD

Thin women have their troubles, but Tomorrow s p e-- 3"1 A A f
dally priced at eDiUellUwith low neck and the new flowing

sleeves. vJUlsizesfroni 36 up to 42.
rn g $f l1395 " to f $1 7.50

$9.50 Calfskin Pumps r"Garter Underwear Week"
Special $6.50 Half Price MillineryIn the Men's Store

.w . Main Floor Is your under- -

nnm limn

HQ!!
--.sl

1 Clearance
No restrictions choose, any Trimmed Hat on display in the Millinery

Main Fleer Women's , brown calf-
skin Pumps with pinked ball strap,
flat heel and medium toe. FA
Regular I9.S0 grade, at wOeOU

Light tan calf Pumps
with welt soles and baby
vLouis heels. Two straps
with brass buckles.
$10.00 val- - 3f Pn
ues priced at DUetlU

v wear healthful or dangerous?
Underwear that does not ab- -
sorb perspiration and moisture
and sticks to, the body when

. damp is a serious menace to
1 health. Carter's Knit Under-- i

I J wear s absorbent to a high
Xr Jdegree besides being snug-- I

fitting, elastic, comfortable,
I durable and of high quality.

Carter' cotton Union Suits
for men. Varioua weights.
Priced t $2.50 P to $4,00

' Carters wool anal mixawl

aaion ranging in price irora 17.50 up to IJ5.00 at y2 off. This in-du-

a recent shipment of. high-cla- ss Pattern Hats. Donlt miss this
splendid opportunity to buy your Thanksgiving Hat and save a full half.

All $7.'50 to $35.00 Hats
HALF PRICE

Women's tan calf
Pumps with flat ; heels
and round, toe. 9.00
g r a d e . C AV

Regular
med Hats $11.25mm wool Union Suits, aa extra

value, priced $4.50 to $6.00
Carter's silk and wool

Unioa Suit priced at $11.00

7.50.Trim- - OQ
special atOOeltJ
t0 Trim- - CK flA

special at vOAJJ
15 Trim- - Kft

$12.50
Priced, pair J?VeJV

Oxfords $7.95
Women's dark brown kid

Oxfords with .welt soles and
military heels Imitation
stitched top. 9.50 &H AJ?

Regular
Trimmed

Regular
Trimmed

Regular
Trimmed ,

Regular
Trimmed1

22.50
Hats at

25.00
Hats r at

30.00
Hats: at

35.00
Hats at

$15.00

Regular
med Hats

Regular
med Hats

Regular,
Trimmed

. High Shoes $6.50
Women's high Shoes of tan

calf leather. Dressy style with
neat round toe and flat heeL
One of the best standard makes
selling heretofore at 9.00.
Priced very special J?A
Friday and Saturday DOet)U

Men's , $3.50 Shirts at $2.49
Mala Fleer Quality Shirts from our own regular stock offered

special atwletJU
ins $10.00 $17.50grade. Priced, pair eetF

Portland agency for Men a
and Women's Educator Shoes.Special 2 Days' Sale Millinery, Salons, 2d FloorWE CAN at a price no man who--need-s new shirts can afford to overlook.

Made from high-gra- de madras material with silk stripe. Splendid
assortment of desirable patterns in the best colors. Soft cuff
styles. All sizes from 14 up to 154 in the sale. QO 4Q
Regular 3.50 Shirts. Priced very special at only WwiTt

: i

Boys' Suits That Are BuiltIT
For Service

Men's Quality
Hosiery

Mala Fleer Famous Interwoven
Hose the preference of well
dressed men " everywhere. Silk

With" a Dozen New EDIS0NS
;A We iiid t

prove it absolutely and conclusively with
- a single New Edisoo. You know we did from the. results of the . test made last week at The White
..Temple, when. Helen Clark' and Jasfph .Phillips com-- .

pared their slncint ' with. Its by the
Nev Edison., ' - ..

:

i

and worsted at $1.00 pair
Medium weight worsted Inter
woven Hose priced at 60c pair.

Rug Sale
-- 3d Floor

We have a limited number
of Bengal Oriental Rugs in dis-
continued patterns which will
be closed out at the fol-
lowing reduced prices:

3 Great
Specials--

55.00 Bengal Rugs; size
4x7 ft Beauti-- QQQ rjj?
ful patterns, at vOae f V

6x9 ft Bengal Oriental
Rugs, regularly QA J? A
1125, reduced to De7e7eOU

9x12 ft Bengal Oriental
Rugs, regular-- CI QK AA
ly 169 now OlOtl.UU

- :'a XJtSuper-grad- e Cashmere 'Hose,

any other OfficialW can prove It ijiin with
Laboratory Model in our store. I

an extra value, at 75c" a pair.
Ribbed Cashmere Hose in the

popular heather mixtures, 75c
Phoenix ; Silk and Worsted

Hose extra value. Priced $1.00
Webber med. heavy Hose 65c

The outstanding feature of our
Boys' Suits is quality. You can
buy Suits for less money but
they cost more in the nd be-

cause they will not give service.

2rPaht Suits
$13.35

Man tailored throughout
Suits that will hold their shape
and look well to the last Nov.
elty mixtures : in best colors.
Belted nod el a. C1Q QC
Priced special at OXOeOiV

Boys Corduroy
' Suits ',

. Just the thing for-scho- ol wear.
Dark brown; color. Full cut and

5
U Men's Flannel Shirts $325 to $650

Men's Sport Goats at $8.75.
FlannelMaia fleer Argonaut Women'sJantzen Knitted Sport

Coats give warmth and com-
fort without excessive weight.
Friday and Saturday at $8.75 Silk Hosiery

Last week's marvelous exhibition was not the
achievement of a special New Edison. It was simply
a rerular performance for any Official Laboratory --

Model. ,

The NEW EDISON
Tha rVoaegrepk with a Soul" ..;

Buy one of these Official Laboratory Models on "our
easy payment Budter Plan. Thed yon have the one
ptonopaph that sustains the-on- vital phonograph
test Then you have music so perfectly Re-Craet-oal

that you feel that you are Ustenlne; to livinr artists.
We riarantee that any Official Laboratory Model,

which yoia, select from our stock, will do everything-whic-
.was done by the Instrument used In list

Shirts recommended for their
long wearing quality." Grays,
blues,, browns, khaki, olive, red
and heathers. Also best makes
in Corduroy Shirts. Prices
range from $&25 to $6.50

Ask for your S. & rLrStamps

Men's Flannelette Night
oowns in assorted patterns.
Friday and Saturday at 1.9.3 95cMen's Pajamas special $1.5 full fined knickers. BuUt for

durability. Special- - jf?Q Qf
It rriced v at onlv OOeUtl

Bargaia Circle, Fhrst Floor Wom

Best Flour
$135

Kerr's Best Patent every
sack guaranteed. Qf
Special, 49 rb. sack O AeOeJ

Other Speoalsk

Men's Caps
e - er '

en pure mreaa aux nose wun
lisle reinforced toes, heels and$3.50 double lisle garter tops. .All areBoys' Rain C3apes and Coats1. Main Floor At this price we seamless styles, mock - fashioned,
irregulars of our best makes. QrT
Priced special at only, pair, 7uCsnow an exceptionally fine as Special $4.45Preferred Stock To-- Off nsortment of men's Wool Caps

All - the very newest styles. matoSoup, 3 cans for Mala Fleer : gors' Rubberited Rain Coats, made bv the Goodvear Silk Hosiery $1Small White, Beans

weex test,, ,i , j.
a v ' V . - ,l -- .:

m Write for CaralogXM aaj Tarans

Reed-Frenc- K; Piano, Co.
25cPlain colors, plaids and mix-

tures. Silk lined. Fancy bands. on sale 'FridayJ 4-- lbs.
Rubber Co. Black only. , Side pockets. Capes are cut in full
slyles with aide openings tor bands.' AQ sizes for boys OA AfZ
4. to 16 jreats of age. .Specially priced now at only tDTCefKji Bsrgam Circle, TVat Fleer Excel

lnt quality Silk Hose with lisle heelV Wool Soap, 3 4i cakes " 25c; - Z CLOTH HATS
Ideal for wet weather. aand toe. Silk dear to the hem.

Mock fashioned. Irregulars of a
" Udd JLmes Boys' UnderwearLatest : styles and patterns.

Upton's ceyion Tea 75c
. Model Grocery,

4th Floor :
well known make. Wonderful f150c Underwear now at 3Sc. I 11.00 Underwear now 75cmaae up in oepenaaDie maJ . Local Edison Dealer

Twelfth and' Waahingtow Street
terials, , Priced at only $4.00 T values." Priced special, pair OJL75 c Underwear now at 50c 1 1..$0 Underwear, now $1.00

5j ... ... . ''.! ........ .i w 9 . -


